This paper develops a model of price formation in the housing market which accounts for the non-random selection of those dwellings sold on the market from the stock of existing houses. The model we develop also accounts for changes in the quality of dwellings themselves and tests for mean reversion in individual house prices. The model is applied to a unique body of data representing all dwellings sold in Sweden's largest metropolitan area during the period 1982±1999. The analysis compares house price indices that account for selectivity, quality change and mean reversion with the conventional repeat sales models used to describe the course of metropolitan housing prices. We ®nd that the repeat sales method yields systematically large biased estimates of the value of the housing stock. Our comparison suggests that the more general approach to the estimation of housing prices or housing wealth yields substantially improved estimates of the course of housing prices and housing wealth.
Introduction
Owner-occupied housing is a substantial fraction of aggregate wealth in most advanced countries. For example, in the United States in 1982, the aggregate value of owneroccupied housing, $2.8 trillion, exceeded the value of all ®nancial wealth held by the household sector, 1 $2.0 trillion (Case et al., 2001 ). It was not until 1993 that household ownership of ®nancial wealth in the United States equaled ownership of housing wealth (about $6.2 trillion). Even after the massive run-up in share prices in the late 1990s, it is still the case that aggregate house values are more than 40 percent of household ®nancial wealth.
Despite the size and importance of housing wealth, its magnitude is measured much less precisely than other forms of household wealth. 2 For many governmental purposes (e.g., the U.S. Census of Population and Housing) and for many analytic purposes as well (e.g., the Panel Study of Income Dynamics), housing values are measured by owners' estimates of valuation.
In the United States, the dominant technique for estimating price trends from housing market transactions has been the``repeat sales'' method. This method is easily replicable and is thus widely used in commercial applications, ranging from mortgage contracts to portfolio valuation. However, it may suffer from three major limitations:
First, the method does not account for quality change in the stock of existing housing. The extent of investment in renovations and repairs to the existing stock of housing is large in absolute terms, and it is large relative to the value of newly constructed housing. In 1989, for example, expenditures for residential improvements in the United States were about $100 billion, while the value of newly constructed housing was about $140 billion. By 1998, expenditures for residential improvements and repair exceeded $120 billion. 3 Second, the method does not recognize that houses which are sold more frequently in any interval may be a non-random sample of the population of owner-occupied dwellings. Empirical evidence (e.g., Englund et al., 1999) suggests that houses on the market are a decidedly non-random sample of owner-occupied dwellings.
Third, the applications of the repeat sales model assume a random walk in housing prices (Case and Shiller, 1987) . With this assumption, pairs of sales provide all the information needed to identify the stochastic structure of housing prices. Each of these issues may be quite important in obtaining accurate estimates of housing wealth or in estimating the prices of standardized dwellings in the housing market.
Of course, the importance of these issues depends upon the ultimate intended use of the constructed index. If the index is intended to measure the market value of the dwellings transacted in a given time interval, then neither the selectivity issue nor the quality change issue is relevant. A perfectly suitable index can be derived from the sample moments of the distribution of sold dwellings. If the index is intended to measure the quality-adjusted market value of dwellings sold in a given interval, then the issue of incorporating quality changes is salient, but the selectivity issue is not germane. If the index is intended to be used to make an inference about the value of the housing stock, however, both quality charge and sample selectivity are relevant. In this case, an index based upon transactions during a given interval is used to make an inference about the entire stock, most of which has not been sold during the interval.
For short-term investors and traders, an index which measures only the level and volatility of transacted dwellings may be preferable. In contrast, for the allocation of portfolios among asset classes, housing versus equities, for example, an index of the value of the stock of housing may be more relevant.
This paper considers the importance of all three of these issues: quality adjustment, sample selectivity, and error structures, in making inferences about the course of housing values and housing prices. We develop a novel statistical model that allows, for the ®rst time, for the analysis of both selectivity and quality change in following the course of house prices. We analyze this model in a context that tests for mean reversion in house prices.
The model is exercised using a unique body of data which contains observations on all arms length housing sales in Sweden during the period 1982±1999. We estimate the model using data from Sweden's largest metropolitan area: the Stockholm metropolitan housing market. Section 2 below presents the basic model and relates it to previous work on price measurement. Section 3 presents our empirical analysis, and compares the importance of selectivity, quality change and mean reversion in house price measurement. Section 4 is a brief conclusion.
Indices of price and valuation
Methods for estimating market prices for heterogeneous goods or for items traded infrequently have received considerable attention among applied econometricians and ®nance professionals. Methods to account for the heterogeneity of goods were extended in the early 1970s (Kain and Quigley, 1970; Griliches, 1971) and have been applied quite widely in the analysis of durables, such as automobiles (Otha and Giliches, 1975) , housing (Kain and Quigley, 1975) , and home appliances (Hausman, 1979) . To account for the heterogeneity of commodities,``hedonic'' price models are typically estimated by regressing the observed transactions prices or market values, V t , (or sometimes, in the case of automobiles, list prices) on a vector, X t x 1t ; x 2t ; : : :; x nt , describing the qualitative and quantitative attributes of the goods. The estimated coef®cients, b, represent the implicit marginal prices of each attribute.
where d t is an indicator variable with a value of one for all time periods up to t, and p t is the change in prices during period t. x t is a random error with mean zero. The subscript j indexing observation is suppressed for ease of exposition. The price index at t, P t , is represented by the third term on the right-hand side of (1) . It is often assumed that the statistical relationship is semi logarithmic. The underlying logic is that market value V is the product of price P times quantity X, i.e.,
The logarithm of the transaction price is regressed upon variables measuring the physical characteristics of the commodities x it and dummy variables representing time d t . In this formulation, exp S t t 1 p t d t is the price index at t. Notwithstanding the popularity of the semi log form, it has been shown that few economically meaningful restrictions can be placed on the form of the hedonic relationship expressed in equation (1) . 4 It is also clear that estimates of the hedonic price relationship are conditional upon the accurate measurement of all the elements of the vector of commodity characteristics.
Because theory provides little guidance in the formulation of statistical models of hedonic prices and because many durables such as housing are traded infrequently in thin markets,``repeat sales'' methods have been developed to abstract from measuring the hedonic characteristics of these goods.
Consider the difference between transaction prices measured at t and T. From equation (1), the relationship is
If the form of the hedonic price function is semi logarithmic and if the characteristics of the commodity are unchanged between sales, the model reduces to
where the left-hand side is a logarithmic difference. The advantage of this formulation is that, for samples of repeat sales of unchanged commodities, it is not necessary to measure the detailed characteristics of the commodities to estimate the price index implied by equation (1) . Models based on repeat sales were introduced by Bailey et al. (1963) , and have been applied to ®ne art (Goetzmann, 1993) . They have also been applied extensively to the housing market (see Case and Shiller, 1987) , and they form the basis for most commercially developed measures of local housing price variation (e.g., indexes marketed by MRAC, Inc.) as well as the regional housing price information produced by U.S. government agencies (i.e., the OFHEO house price series for states and metropolitan areas). 5 As noted above, there are several disadvantages of the repeat sales method. First, multiple sales of houses may be non-random samples of the underlying population of dwellings. Thus, if the objective is to estimate the value of the stock of housing assets, rather than merely the value of those units which have been sold in any period, this selectivity bias may be important. In particular, the observable characteristics of houses or of time periods may affect the trading propensity of dwellings. Life cycle savings behavior suggests that young households will purchase smaller, less expensive dwellings and will``trade up'' several times as circumstances permit. In this case, with a growing population, a sample of sales would include a disproportionate share of these``starter homes.'' Some empirical evidence exists on the potential importance of selectivity in house sales. Case et al. (1997) analyzed the housing characteristics and price appreciation patterns for houses in four U.S. counties. The authors compared houses which sold more frequently with those sold less frequently, ®nding signi®cant differences in types of dwellings and patterns of price change. Haurin (1997, 1998) analyzed house sales in Dade County, Florida. Clapp and Giacotto (1992) analyzed house sales in Connecticut, and analyzed house sales in Greensboro, North Carolina. These studies all provide evidence that house sales are not a random sample of the stock of houses.
Second, with infrequent sales, the sample sizes for analysis in any market run may be quite small. Veri®cation of the unchanged nature of the underlying housing commodity requires measuring its characteristics; it is a curious research strategy that measures these characteristics and then ignores the measurements in subsequent empirical analyses.
Third, Case et al. (1997) point out that housing transactions are often associated with improvement and remodeling expenditures; that is, the housing appreciation rate includes the effects of investments. Contrary to the assumption in repeat sale method that hedonic characteristics of the housing unit do not change between sales, there might be substantial changes in housing quality, and quality changes and sales probability might be positively correlated. Goetzmann and Spiegel (1995) include an intercept term in repeat sale estimation to re¯ect the non-temporal appreciation term.
As a result of these factors, a variety of``hybrid'' models have been proposed, models which combine many of the desirable properties of both hedonic and repeat sales estimators. For one example, consider the joint estimation of the hedonic and repeat sales regressions for a sample containing some dwellings sold once and some sold several times during a period of observation.
for all i; and
Joint estimation of equations (5a) and (5b) subject to the constraint (5c) that the coef®cients be identical in the two equations is straightforward. (This is a special case of the model proposed by Case and Quigley, 1991.) More general hybrid speci®cations with more complex speci®cations of the error structure are also possible. (See Englund et al., 1998 , for a survey and application.)
A sensible speci®cation of the error structure in (5a) and (5b) would be general enough to include mean reversion as well as a random walk, i.e.,
x jt e jt Z jt where e jt le j;t À 1 m jt ; 6
and
The original Bailey et al. (1963) model assumes the l 0 while the Case±Shiller (1987) model assumes l 1.
where I ? is an indicator variable. Estimation of the model expressed in equation (5) through equation (8) can be accomplished by maximizing the loglikelihood of the system of equation systems (5a), (5b) and (5c). Since, given s 2 Z , s 2 m and l, all the slope parameters can be estimated by GLS, the loglikelihood of the function can be maximized over these parameters as well as the coef®cients b i and p t .
This methodology can also be extended to address selectivityÐthe fact that houses of observable characteristics are more likely to trade and the importance of those characteristics may vary over time. In any period, we observe that a dwelling j is sold, F 0 tj , if its sale propensity exceeds some threshold, F t :
where B tj is a random error. We observe house values only at the time of sale, F tj > F 0 t . Thus, the expectation of equation (1) for dwelling j is
Similarly, from equation (3) 
Thus, the coef®cients estimated from equation (10) or (11), or from some hybrid of them, will be biased if the conditional expectation of the error term is nonzero. However, it is well known (Heckman, 1979) that consistent estimates of the coef®cients of equation (10) or (11) may be obtained by modeling the process that selects dwellings into the set of observations on those sold in any period. Let I tj be an indicator variable with a value of 1 if dwelling j is sold at time t and zero otherwise, and let
where F is the standard normal distribution, Z itj are the relevant characteristics, i 1, 2, . . . , m of house j at time period t, and g is a set of parameters. The inclusion of the inverse Mills ratio l tj , derived from this selection process, 6 in the valuation regression yields unbiased estimates of the parameters, despite non-random sample selection. For example, from (10) and (11) the selectivity-corrected valuation models associated with equations (5a), (5b) and (5c) are:
for all i;
for all t; and 13c
where l tj is the inverse Mills' ratio associated with the probability of observing the sale of house j at time t, and w is a parameter. Thus, unbiased estimates of the house price index may be obtained from the non-random sample of ®rms whose valuations are actually observed during any time interval.
Empirical analysis
In this section, we compare the results from the models described in Section 2 using comprehensive data from a single housing market over an extended period of time. We use micro data on house sales in the Stockholm metropolitan area during the period 1981± 1999 to investigate the importance of quality change in the housing stock as well as the effects of sample selectivity in house sales upon indices of housing prices over time.
The general character of the data we analyze is described in detail elsewhere (Englund et al., 1998) . Speci®cally, the data consist of every arms length sale of owner-occupied housing in the Stockholm metropolitan region from January 1, 1981 through December 31, 1999 . Contract data reporting the transaction price for each sale have been merged with tax assessment records containing detailed information about the characteristics of each house. Repeat sales are identi®ed, as is the location of each unit down to the smallest geographical unit, the parish (something akin to a census tract). The data set is exceptional in its detailed description of each dwelling at the date of sale and its identi®cation of repeat sales. Together, these characteristics of the data make possible the comparison between the hybrid and repeat sales method discussed above. Moreover, they permit a comparison of results using different sub-samples.
Earlier and less complete versions of these data (with sales recorded through August 31, 1993) have been used in several other research papers (Englund et al., 1998 (Englund et al., , 1999 . In particular, Englund et al. (1999) provides some evidence on sample selectivity.
During a short time interval, the dwellings that sell more than once are likely to be a non-random sample of the population of dwellings. As the time interval for the analysis increases, differences in the average characteristics of dwellings between properties sold once and properties sold more frequently declines. But it is still likely that properties sold many times differ systemically from those sold less frequently. Table 1 reports the distribution of house sales for owner-occupied dwellings sold in Stockholm during the 19-year period. A total of 87,155 houses were sold, and a total of 123,668 sales are recorded. More than two thirds of the houses sold were transacted a single time, and 80 percent of the sales were for properties with only one or two transactions. But there is a long tail to the distribution of sales; a few houses were sold many times. Table 2 reports the average characteristics of dwellings sold various numbers of times during the period. It seems clear that the characteristics of dwellings sold many times differ substantially from those only a few times, but the relationship between price or quality and the number of sales is not monotonic. Table 3 reports the results of the probit model of the probability of sales of a dwelling in any half-year interval. The model was estimated by constructing event histories for each of the 87,155 dwellings indicating the probability of sale in each of the 76 intervals. The probit model is estimated on these 6,623,780 event histories. As reported in Table 3 , the probability of sale in any period differs for properties with different physical characteristics. As the results indicate, smaller dwellings, with less living area on smaller lots are more likely to sell than are larger houses. There are also pronounced differences in the sale probabilities of dwellings with various amenities. In general, trades are more frequent for lower quality dwellings. There is also evidence, not reported in the table, that the probability of sale varies over time for identical dwellings. Table 4 presents alternative estimates of the price index for the Stockholm housing market over time. Column 1 presents the weighted repeated sales price index based upon all multiple sales of dwellings during the 19-year interval. This model implicitly assumes that there is no quality change in the housing market over time, and it makes no adjustment for variations in the price of housing of different qualities. As such, the model is identical in its de®nition to the house price indices published for U.S. states and metropolitan areas by the U.S. Of®ce of Federal Housing Enterprise Oversight. As indicated in Table 5 , the coef®cients of the dummy variables are generally signi®cant and reveal a rising nominal price index during the 19-year period. The second column of Table 4 presents the weighted repeat sales model which takes into account the quality changes in the houses sold more than once. Coef®cients reported in the table are generally signi®cant, implying that the qualities of houses do change over time and it affects the values of houses. The coef®cient on the Mills' ratio is negative and highly signi®cant. It shows that the sample of repeat sales, in any interval, is a decidedly nonrandom sample of the housing stock. Exclusive reliance upon the sample of sold dwellings tends to overestimate the value of houses in the entire housing stock. 7 The third column presents the hybrid model which also accounts for the selectivity of dwellings into the sample of those sold during any period. In addition to correction for selectivity and quality changes, this model permits the errors in individual house prices to follow a mean revering process, rather than a random walk as assumed in the repeat sales model. The estimate of l suggests a slow mean reversion in housing prices; after one year about 92 percent of an exogenous shock to housing prices remains (i.e., 1 À 0:993 12 ). A likelihood ratio test strongly rejects the hypothesis of a random walk in house prices w 2 69; 453:6. Note. Each model also contains dummy variables for each quarter from 1981:II through 1999:IV. These coef®cients are reported in Table 5 . One of the advantages of the mean reverting error process is that it allows the ef®cient estimation of price indices through restrictions on price index slope parameters and on variance parameters. As Table 5 reports, most of the parameters of the price index are highly signi®cant; in only one case is there a discrepancyÐstatistically signi®cant price index coef®cients with different signs. The Mills' ratio is also insigni®cant, implying that a large portion of the sample selectivity problem can be resolved by including the sample of houses sold only once in the analysis of house prices. (Note that the hybrid model is estimated using the sample of 87,155 dwellings sold one or more times during the period, not merely the 36,633 paired sales.) The temporal courses of house prices and the statistical signi®cance of those estimates are indicated in Table 5 and reported graphically in Figure 1 . As the ®gure indicates, when quality change and improvements along with sample selectivity in the housing stock are accounted for, the estimated increase in housing values is substantially smaller than when their trends are ignored. When the random walk assumption is relaxed and more sample points from single-sales houses are included, the estimated increases in housing values are even lower. In fact, the difference between the index from the selectivity-corrected repeat sales model and the index from the hybrid model is often substantial, implying that the random walk assumption imposed on the error process in individual house price substantially overestimates the underlying index of house values. Figure 2 presents the preferred index of Stockholm housing values derived from the hybrid model which allows for quantity change, controls for sample selectivity, and permits mean reversion in house prices. As indicated in the ®gure, the price index is very precisely estimated over a long period which itself includes volatile changes in the prices of owner occupied housing. 
SELECTIVITY, QUALITY ADJUSTMENT AND MEAN REVERSION

Conclusion
Routine application of the repeat sales method to estimate house prices has several limitationsÐpotential sample selectivity as well as untested assumptions about constant quality and about the structure of stochastic errors. The effects of those limitations have been addressed separately for particular samples, but not using a comprehensive framework for analysis.
This study uses comprehensive data from the Stockholm housing market during 1981± 1999 to explore the effects of these limitations on estimated housing prices. Using the population of all houses sold more than once, we ®nd that there are substantial changes in housing quality between sales, and that houses sold more than once are not a random sample of the stock of housing. As a result, the repeat sales method, without correcting for quality changes and sample selectivity, yields a systematically biased estimate of the value of the housing stock. By relying upon the hybrid model developed in this paper, we ®nd that sample selection bias can be substantially reduced and that the stochastic nature of individual house prices can be analyzed in a more general way. Our comparison suggests that the more general approach to the estimation of housing prices or housing wealth yields signi®cantly improved estimates of the course of price variations over time. 
